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Date June 22tb • J94Q 
Name __ C~o~r=-=iilll:::..:~e----:L~a=r~o~c~h~e~l~l=..=.e ______________________________________________ ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town -----lJw..a&J,jOu:kro~alil,n~..11M:ua.1 .... n.i..u.eL-..--------------------------
How long in United Stat es _s ... 1 ... x...._ .... Y-A .. 8-r-s _______ _ H ow long in Maine Six Yeera 
Born in __ S;;;;....t ~._G_e_o""'-"-r _g~e'"---=B~e-a_u~c..;....;;.e __ ~C=a=n~a-d~a---------~ Date of Birth~ 30th• , 1901 
If married, how many children Yes=---:~ T~hr~~e~e _________ Occu pation-1ioua.e-w-i-.te,_ __ _ 
Name of employer - ~H ... o .... m~eQ- ---------- - - --------- -
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
Engli sh ________ Speak __ N~o~ ______ Read ~ N~o~----- Write 
French " Yes II Ye s It 
Other lang uages - ----~-------------- ------
No 
Yes 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? --~~ -------------------- - ---
Have y0u ever had military sen ·ict ? -~N-o'--<I,~ --- --------------------
If so, where ? ____ _ 
_ when ? 
Sig11att1re __....,..,O~ / ~ 
